
LIST DMOf GRACE,

Their Last Hope Gone, the

Nicely Boys Will Pay the
Death Penalty To-Da- y.

DAVE MAY YET CONFESS.

A Warning Telegraphed From Ligo- -'

nier of a llescuing Kaid.

ALL DETAILS A KB KOW COMPLETE.

The Boj3 Will Ee Given Honorable Burial
. by Itelitires.

JOB IS STILL PIjAXUG AT I.NSASITI

rrCIAt TELXORAM TO THK DISATCH.l
HAKUlsnuito. April 1. "Notbini: what-

ever will be done," said Governor Pattison
to-n:- when asked wbat disposition he
would make of the application for the re-

spite of Joseph Nicely, who, with his
brother I.ivid, will be hanged at Somerset

A letter has been received in
this citv from the clergyman who bai been
iiiiiiisterins; to the spiritual wants of David
Nicelv, which, while it denies the state-
ment that the murderer had expressed his
intention to confess, conveys the impression
that a confession will be forthcoming; when
all bope i'f a tay of execution shall have
disappeared. It also justifies the interpreta-
tion that the minister believes him guilty.

Warned of. an Attempted Kescup.
A dispatch from Somerset says: At 8:30

ht a telegram was received from a
well-know- n citizen from Ligonier, saying:
"Look out for a rcscuin-- ; pirty
The dispatch was duplicated, one going to
Shenfl Good and the other to Attorney
Kooser the principal attorney for the prose-
cution.

A interview with Undertaker Lowry,
from Licnnier, develops the facts that he
lias orilbrs Irom the Nicely family to cofSn the
remains of the condemned men at once after
execution; to allo-- r no one to see their faces.
Lceplnc the rap cr their facei, and start at
once for Ligomcr hv wacon, where they will he
transferred tiou. the cuffina furnished by the
count to fXiKD'iie caskets to ne lurnisned oy
their relatives. Tney are to be buried on

the Kely farm. Rev. Mr. Hana-alr- .
a Dunkard preacher, is to officiate at the

funeral.
1 Is confidently expected br many here that

1'ave Nicel) will make a confession
Many newspaper men and trati:ers are arriv-
ing to-d- in anticipation of the execution

and there is much hustling to procure
nasses. Four correspondents representing
Baltimore papers have been here since yester-da- j.

Dare wrote a private letter this afternoon
and upon being asked if that wis the last he
bad to communicate, replied that be did not
know He knelt m prarer this afternoon by
himelf. Rev. Mr. Granger intends spending
the evening with 1.1m until a late hour.

Still I'lajlng at Insanitj
Dave ana Joe both ate a heart r supper, Joe

eating very heartilt. Joe still keeps up the
insanity dodge, altbnugh coniderably modined
from his former efforts. There are already
this eveninc 1,000 strangers in town. All
preparations are uncle tor the hanging of both
men. Lawyer Coffroth, for the condemned
men. continues to circulate back and forth to
the hi erifTs oflice in a mtenous manner, but
notbtng develops through him so far.

"1 irouih the courtesy of Sheriff Good,"
sai'l a reporter. "I was admitted to the jail, ami
a more pitiful sight could not be imagined. In
one cell it David Nicely, with his spiritual

dn-e- r. Rev. C. W Granger, engaged in devo-
tional exercises. In the cell immediately ad-

joining was Joseph Nicely, who is in a terrible
condition, borne people seem to think be is
feigning hut anyone who looks at
him will have rhi thought dispelled Hisnt-tnrn-

General Koumz, wasthere at the time,
and tried to get him to speak. Joe would not
look up, and went about the cell in an aimless
waj. picking at the iron rims as if he were try-

ing to see some way of escape. He would go
to the washsiand and endeavor to pull it up.
and then he would go to the chair. lie seemed
to beobliious of everything surrounding him,
and If he is not insane I never saw a crazy
mau."

t ont Recognize Ills Brother.
This moraine David expressed a desire to see

hi brother. It has been four months since
they have seen one another, and the sane
krotber was terj anxioui to see the one who
will suffer death with him. He was taken ont
of his cell to that of Joe's. Dave look6d at his
brother for a minute as If dazed, and then
said: "Joe, won't iou 6peak to me?'

No response came and agaiu Dave spoke,
saying "Joe wo onli have a short tunc to live
Won't you peak just once? Don's you know
uk? I am your brother."

The man seemed to neither hear nor heed.
David then plared h.s arm around his
brother's neck and Kissed him. Tears were ill
bis Aes. and with a pitiful look requested the
bheri'ff in le id him back to his cell.

It is now evident that the Nicely family have
given up all hopes of a reprieve. Mrs. Kate
Nicely, wife of Dae, on Saturday last dispoieu
of all her propem in Ligonier township, West-
moreland counti, and last evening, with her
three children, took her departure for Ohio,
where the will make her future home, and in
hopes of getting awaj from tho disgrace
brought upon her by her recreant husband,
wbom she had not seen since the trial, as she
ra refused to go to see him or have anything
to do in the vrij of securing a commutation or
reprieve.

MOHMON FACTIONS AT WAR

They Contest the Possession or Mount Zioa,
Nenr Independence, Mo.

Kansas City April 1. The two branches
of the Mormon Churci at Independence, Mo ,
known rcspccmclv e Hcndnckltes and
the reorganized church, are fighting for the
possessioa of Mount Zmn. Mount Zion is a
low hill of about four acres in extent, selected
by Joseph h:nith as the place where all the
elect will assemble on jrdgment day, and from
tcere be taken into heaven.

The Mormons bcllcie that the foundations
of . magnificent temple, laid many years ago
lv the Angel Gabriel, are just under the sur-
face of the ground, and tho place is pitted with
holes dug h zealous believers who have

to discover the walls, homo time,
so they believe, the Angel Gabriel and his
hosts will ascend from heaven and uncover
these foundations, and then in a single night
t!uy will erect one of the most beautiful
temples ever beheld bv mortal eyes. The
Hcndnckltes have a church in Mount Zion.and
the title to the propeny is vested in one of
their numDcr as trustee The recognized
church is contesting the title. Last night the
church bu.ldisg was nearly wrecked. All the
windows were broken, the furmturo was
turned npsidodowu and the altar was over-
turned. Too Hcndnckltes claim the desecra-
tion was done by tho Reformed Church. The
members of the latter body deny that tho

Lurch was iutolvcd ;n it, but admit that some
individual members might have takeu part
in it.

THSZE PENSION GE0TJP3.

A New Arrangement That Will Go Into
Effect After July 1.

Washington.. April L The Secretary of
t'ac Intel lor. acting under the authority granted
fn tho pension appropriation act approved
March 3, 1831, has directed that tho various
pension agencies bo into three
group, so that, beginning July 1, there may be
quarterly pajments of pensions made each
month during the year. While the details have
not y et been rully arranged, it is expected that
the three groups will be xaa.ie up as follows.

G'oup 1 Chicago. Des Moines, Buffalo, Con-
cord, Milwaukee and Pittsburg.

Group 3 Indianapolis. Louisville, Topeka,
Philadelphia, Knoxville and Ivew York.

Group 3 Lolumhcs, Washington, Boston,
Detroit, Augusts, Mr., and ban Francisco.

SEW IMMIGRATION LAW.

It Is Forcing Up the Moerago Rate From
Kuropcan Ports.

srrctAL Tn.tor.AM to the dispatch, i

Nlw Yoke. April L The first effect of the
new immicration law adopted by Congress and
now in force, is seen in the action of the Gsr.
mm steitmaTiln enmninfea whle.h have rataeri
tho rate of steerage passage iron all German

ports to the United States by tho sum of 2 50.

Ibe new law bears upon immigrant-carryin- g

steamships in several ways, and there is no
doubt that the law will reduce the immicrant-carryin- g

business o! some of the European
steamship lines.

It is probable in view of this reduction
and of the danger and expense of violating the
terms of the 1 iw that the German companies
have raised the rate or steerage passengers to
America. Manv oi the immigrants declared to
be undesirable have heretofore come to New
York from Bremen and Hamburg.

StAVERY IN ST. PAUL.

A COLORED GIRL HELD IN BONDAGE FOB

MANY YEAES THEBE.

Flogged by Her Master Until Her Clothes
Stuck to Her Body From ltlood Terri-
ble Recital of Her Wrongs The Case
Taken to Court.
ISrECIAL TELSQKAK TO TUI DIirATCR.1

St. Paul. April L Under the caption
of "Slaverv Still Exists in the Year of Our
Lord 1891." the iPesfern Appeal of to-d-

prints a most sensational article, charging
George W. Murdock, who came here from
Georgia five years ago and has since been a
leading citizen of Minneapolis, with keep-

ing Bella Murdock, a colored girl, in bond-
age.

The Appeal says: "The Ker. D. A. Gra-

ham has yet succeeded in unearthing one of
the most infamous outrages upon humanity
that is Klowii in the history of Minnesota. It
does not seem reasonable, and the whole story
reads like a romance of 40 years ago. It is no
less than the discovery of a young woman. 19
years of age, held in the most cruel bondage in
the family of one of the most prominent men
In the city, hhe has been in the family for 17
years, or since infancy, and has been taught to
consider heisclf an adopted daughter, as a
blind. The final revelation came Monday,
when it was decided by her master to place her
in a convent. The reason for this was that she
was growing "saucy."

"Mercifully the time of her departure was
postponed till Tuesday and she was allowed to
spend Monday night with her friends to take a
farewell of them, hhe ventured to unbosom
herself to her friends, and it was almost Im-
possible for them to make her believe that she
did not have to co, and the Rev. Graham was
sent for. The story of wrongs that was poured
into bis ears for two hours, as she gave the his-
tory o' her life, was terrible.

"Here was a colored woman who did not
know that she was free, and who never passed
a week wlliioul one or more beatings or cow-bidi-

from her master. At one time, less tban
three months ago, she was cowhided till her
cluthes were glued to her back by her blood
and for weeks she was unable to lie on her
hack. She was finally persuaded to allow Mr.
Graham to interfere in her behalf and legal
counsel was sought Tuesday morning.

"Mr. Murdock admitted that he was the man
referred to in the Appeal, but refuses to talk
until the matter come J up in the court. Mr.
Graham says 1,000 has been raised to prosecute
Murdock."

BISMARCK'S BIRTHDAY.

It Is Celebrated to His Ilearf s Content at
HU Freldrelchsruhe Home.

Fkeidkeicushdhe, April L Prince Bis-
marck, who is 76 ears old has been re-

ceiving denntations all day with addresses and
floral offerings from all parts of Germany. In
the morning the reeillo was sounded under the
window of the Prince's apartment by the Ratze-bnr- c

Jaegers. livery train brought large num-
bers of strangers. Anions: the visitors were
the Duke of Ujuest and other nersor.s of title;
several Hamburg guilds and a number of
Munich artists. Prince Bismarck received
many telegrams and gifts from admirers
abroad.

During the day the Prince appeared in pub-
lic three times, and on each occasion was re-
ceived with fervent cheers and handshakings,
lo-nic- h a torchlight procession was held, m
w hii h 3,000 persons took part beven thousand
persons y rambleu through the hoar-troste- d

Sachennald. The Prince received 350
concritulatory messages, including dispatches
from Emperor William. Princs Henry, Count
WalderSBB and Count von Moltke, The
Prince met tne torchlight procession at the
rastle gate. Herr Woermann. in a speech,
said that they had come, not as representatiy es
of a political party, but as citizens, to give the
Prince proof of their gratitude lor bis services
to the Fatherland. Bismarck was deeply
moved, and said be felt as if be was receiving
a cood school certificate, that when he was a
minister he had not always such recognition,
and that he would leave the memory of the
demonstration to his children as a precious in-
heritance.

EXCITED EUROPEAN MINERS.

A Decided Iaick of Harmony In the Inter-
national Congress at Paris.

Pakis, April L There was quite a scene at
this, the second day's session of the Interna-
tional Miners' Congress, now being held
at the Labor Exchange of this city. Dur-
ing the conrse of the morning debate
the Congress, when the matter was
put to vote, refused Deputy Laui's offer
to attend the meeting oi the miners' delegates
and to assist in the deliberations of the Con-
gress. Delegate DeFuct proposed that all
voting should take place and be decided by na-
tionality, instead of npon numerical strencth.

A prolonged and stormy debate, during the
progress of which a number of exciting scenes
were witnessed, followed this proposition
Chairman Pickard was finally compelled to
call Delegate DeFuet to order, whereupon
Delegate Basley became so excited that be
snatched the presiding officer's bell from
Chairman Pickard's hand. An exchange of
apologies was made later. The Congress then
adjourned for tne day.

RHODE ISLAND IN D0TJET.

A Probability That the People Failed to
Elect State Officers.

PitoYlDEXCE, April 1. There was a largo
vote at the tstato election y, and the result
cannot be definitely determined for some hours
yet. The indications arc that there has been
no election of any officer upon the general list
by popular vote, although both Dawd and
Ladd, for Governor, have made gains which
nearly balance each other in the State, so far
as heard from.

The General Assembly, with the four cities
and several towns to hear from, stands: Re-
publicans, 4S; Democrats. 23; no election for 15
seats. The Kepublicans need seven more votes
for the requisite majority on joint ballot, on
which the Governor and general officers are
elected after a failure to elect by the people.

WILL USE AMERICAN COAL.

Two Big German Steamship Companies Dis-

card tho English Article.
Colooxe. April L It is announced that the

North German Lloyd Steamship Company and
the Hamburg-America- n Packet Company
which have, up to the present, nsed English
coal, will in the future use American coal for
their freight steamers.

Large quantities of American coal are ex-
pected at Hamburg and Bremen in the near
future.

A HEAVY BEADD0CK FAILURE.

One of the Largest Grocery Stores In Alle-

gheny Connty Is Closed.
IEFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Braddock, April 1. H. F. Buttman, one of
the most extensive grocers in Allegheny county,
has failed, his doors being closed

Mr. Buffman has also had a Ihery and sale
stable, which is included. His liabilities are
quoted at from 150.000 to JOO.000, while his
assets are placed at 80,000.

LAWRENCE BARRETTS WILL.

His Wife and Three Daughters Are the Dead
Actor's Beneficiaries.

Boston, April L The will of Lawrence Bar-
rett was filed Thedcccased bequeaths
to his wife all his furniture, pictures, clothes,
plate, china, watches and jewelry.

The wine and household stores, and all the
rest of the property, is bequeathed to hit three
daughters.

DIED.
CARNAHAN Thursday. April 2. at 1:15 A.

X., Hannah Keed. wife of James Carnahan,
in the 71st year other age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WARD On Wednesday. April 1, 1S91, at 9 A.

m.Jane Wiixock, wife of the late Moses
Ward.

Funeral services at her late residence, 121
Page street, Allegheny City, on Friday
mormnq, April 3, at 10 o'clock. Interment
private.

W ILLOCK On Toesdav. March 31, 189!.
Maky, daughter of the lato William Willm.1.

Funeral services at the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. Jane Ward, 121 Pago street, Alle-
gheny City, on Fhid AY MOKStNO, April 3, at 10
o'clock, Interment private.
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Hundreds of Strikers Led bj a Band

Marching to More-wood- .

MILITIA WAITING TO MEET THEM.

Ht. Pleasant Is Thrown Into a Panic After

Mfdnizlit, and

BLOODSHED LOOKED FOR AST MIS DTE

ISrECIAJ. TELEGBAM TO TUB DISPATOO.1

Mt. Pleasaxt, April 2. The quiet that
reigned about here this afternoon has taken
a decided turn. At 8:50 o'clock this even-

ing the distant sound of drams was heard
near Stoneryille, about two miles away, and
soon a telephone message to the watchers in
the company's office said that a gant of about
300 strikers had passed there bound for
Morewood. At the Central Coke works
every one was astir at 9.10, and when a
crowd left that place it was learned that their
objective point was the Southwest Com-

pany's big stables at Morewood. From all
sides noises were heard, and an occasional
signal light flashed up.

Prepared to Meet an Attack.
Heanwhile, scouts on horseback were sent

out, and the deputies and other guards in
the company's office prepared for the recep-
tion of the marchers. The orders given to
the guards were to fire only when attacked,
or when tbe approaching enemy failed to

halt at command.
Early in tbe evening Sheriff Clawson sent

word that he was unable to come to Mt.
Pleasant, and in his absence the gallant de-

fenders were placed tinder the charge of
Deputy Sheriff McConuell aud Captain
Loar. At 10 o'clock the sound of drums
jrew louder, and at 1025 a gang of 150 from
Donnelly and Stonrrville, headed by a
drum corps, and each man with a car-sl- or
club on his shoulder, approached the More-woo-d

store.
Here a surprise awaited the marching col-

umn. Deputy McConuell and Captain Loar
mustered their forces and a line of men, num-
bering 60, and armed with rider, presented
themselves to the strikeis' view. The gang
lowered their gait to a funeral march and
passed the martial array in silence.

The Strikers Advancing; to Morewood.
Their course was up through this place,

thence to tbe Standard works, where they are
at this writing, 12.15. gathering recruits. It is
thought that they will soon return, and then
be joined by men from Bridgeport and Tarrs,
who are now on the move. If they go to
Morewood they will be received warmly, as
the company seems determined to repel any
raid of strikers to nlzht.

This afternoon Deputy Sheriff McConnell
secured writs of injunction upon 32 prominent
labor men here. This move created much ex-

citement among the strikers. At this nour
12:J5 the strikers are parading through the
Standard Works, and their yelling and an
occasional pistol shot can be distinctly
heard in the telegraph office. Citizens in town
are waiting for tbe strikers to return. In tbe
street it is thought that the strikers intend
making a second raid on the Morewood works.
Scouts are plenty through the town, and a raid
now will nndoubtedly end In bloodshed.

THROUGH THE HEART,

A UNION MOLDER SHOT BY A PARTY OF

N MOLDERR

A Mob Chases thb Assailants Into a Mil-

linery Store Escorted to a Placo of
Safety by the Police and Afterward Pat
TJndar Arrest.

f TECIAt. TELXOTULM TO THB DIEFATCIt.l

Chester, Arjril 1. William Brown, a
molder, was shot throuixh the heart to-

night within a stone's throw of the house
where Emma PCtzenmaier was found lying
with her throat cut some months ago. The
tragedy 'occurred at 7:50 o'clock, when
Edgemont avenue was thronged with
people. Two shots rang out in quick suc-

cession, coming from a group of men stand-

ing in frout of Stewart's oyster house.
Brown was seen to reel. ''I think I am

shot," he said, and staggering into the
oyster house, he fell upon the floor. L. H.
Merrihew, of Wilmington, Del., who was
eating a stew, ran to his assistance. Brown
was carried to a back room and two minntes
later ho was dead. Ono ball had penetrated
the left side under tbe arm. while
the other one bad euteied the heart immedi-
ately beneath the nipple. A man named
English was also shot. Tbe men who had tired
the shots ran down Welsh street, pursued by
an immense crowd of men and boys. Tbey
lued several shots as they r?n, one striking
Hugh Schlecel, a bny, in tbe left groin. With
the mob at their heels the four men, revolvers
in band, souirbt refuge in tbe little trimming
store of E. L. Overton.

The door was quickly locked, and turning to
the frightened woman they asked for protcc
tion. "We are molders. protect us; these peo-
ple will kill us," they said. Mrs. Overton called
on her husband, who Immediately sent word to
the police that four molders had been attacked
by a mob. Chief of Polio Newsomo and Of-
ficers O'Toole and Moure arrived,and taking the
molders unacr tbeir protection, tbey got tbem
away from tbe mob by a rear door, opening on
Fourth street. The officers not having heard
of the tragedy, tbe men were released.

In tLe meantime Engliahs' wonnds bad been
attended to. His story is that he and Brown
wore persuading tbe four men, who were non-
union molders. to leave tbe Standard Steel
Casting Conipam, wben suddenly tbey nulled
out revolvers and began firinc. The police,
when they heard of the tragedy, immediately
scoured tho town, and shortlv before 10 o'clock
arrested tour men on Third street. When
taken to the City Hall they gave their names
as Frank Quinn, A.. Gell, Jacob Cripps and G.
Gell. Revolvers were found on Gell and
Qnlnn. The men were identified by the Chief
01 Police as tho men who bad taden refuge in
Overton's store, aud were lockeu up for a hear-
ing

STORY OF KINCAID.

He Tells of the Many Indignities He Suffered
at Taulbee's Hands.

Washington, April L The defendant in
the Kincaid trial was put upon tbe stand to-

day. He testified as to the poor state of his
health for some years before the shooting; to
tbe repeated insults heaped upon him and as-

saults made upon him by Taulbee, and to the
threats maue against Lis life bv the deceased.
Tbe altercation which had shortly preceded the
shooting was graphically described, tbe witness
testifying that Taulbee had called him a
little coward and'mtnkey, and told him to arm
himself. Ho bad fired the shot because he
believed it was Taulbee's life or his.

Mr. Kincaid iurther testified that Taulbee's
personal relations with him for two or three
years were very bitter. From December, 1887,
down to tbe unfortunate occurrence, Taulbee
never neglected an opportunity when he could
assault witness and to follow him up. Taulbee.
whenever ho met him, used tu push him
rougUlj.

FLAYED JOHN ALDEN.

Suit for 8100 as Payment for Supplying a
Friend With a Wife.

.SrJCIAI. TXLXGKAH TO TUS DISPATCH.:
Brockton, Mass , April L A suit to re.

cover the sum of $100, as payment for services
In winning a wife, is the latest novelty in the
legal line in this part of the country. It was a
case of John Alden and Priscilla
only in this case Priscilla consented to wed the
man. who was afraid to speak for himself.
Johanna Johnson is tbe Priscilla in the case.
She is a buxom Swede, 41 years old, and a flrst-cla- ss

cook. Carl Johnson, a d coun-
tryman, but not a relative, loved her, but was
afraid to say so,

John Carbon was a mutual friend. Carbon
said that Jobnsou asked him to speak to
Johanna. The case will bo heard next week.

A MISSING WOMAN.

She Is Old and Wealthy, and Her Friends
Are Greatly Alarmed.

rfrFClAl. TKLIOKAM TO TH DISPATCH.:
Boston. April L Mrs. Charlotte Brush, a

wealthy widow, who lived lu South Boston,
ihas been tnUalDg jince January 15. Bhe left

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1891.

BATTLE EXPECTED. her home to visit a sister In Fitchburg, but
never leached there, bbe had quite a sum of

d some valuable jewelry with her
wben'she started. Mrs. Brusli is about CO years
old, so there are no suggestions that she has
run awav.

The long silence over her absence is accounted
for by the fict that her Boston friends thought
abo was in Fitchburg. and vice versa. The
police are greittv nuzzled over tbe case.

CHARGE ON LOBBYISTS.

THEY ARE HUSTLED OFF THE FLOOR OF

THE OHIO SENATE.

The Gravestone Tax Bill Bobs Up In the
Bnckeye Legislature A Charge of Job.
bery In Connection With a Proposed
Kailroad Consolidation Law,
rsriCIAI. TM.KPBAJJ TO TH DISPATnR.!

Columbus, April 1. Considerable time
was spent in the House v on the bill for
the erection of an insane asylum in the east-

ern part of the State. The author, Mr.
asked that the bill be taten from the

committee, where there is a desire to smother
it on political grounds, tbe claim beinr made
that the Republican minority wish to make the
appropriations as large as they can and bold
the Democratic administration responsible. The
necessities of tbe institution were, however, set
forth in strong terms. After a long discussion
a promise was secured from members of tho
committee that the bill should be reported tbls
week, and It is thought it will become a law at
an early day.

lhe bill to consolidate street railroads caused
a great deal of in the house to day.
It provides that any corporation organized for
street railway purposes may lease or purchase
any street railroads, together with all personal,
real or mixed propert), franchises and privil-
eges, upon such terms as may be agreed upon
by the consolidating companies. There were
charges of jobbery in tbe bill and an amend-
ment was secured providing one fare over all
consolidated lints. The bill was defeated last
winter and tbe object y was to make it a
special order for next Wednesday, but this
couia not ne aone ana tue oui went on ine cal-
endar.

An attack was made on tbe lobbyists in the
Senate y when a bill was under considera-
tion to give marble men a lien on tombstones
and monuments. Senator Sutton denounced
the bill as unwise, and said there were men on
tbe floor lobbying for It. Tbe Sergeant at
Arms was called upon to run the lobbvists nut,
and tho first man he collared was tbe editor
of tbe German Westbote. wbom he did not
know, and created a sensation by putting him
out lhe bill went over.

An amendment has been made to the building
and loan association bill, exempting local asso-
ciations from inspection, requiring examina-
tion of foreign companies, and also that they
deposit in United States or mnmcipal bonds
guarantee deposits

The Senate refused, by a vote of 18 to 17. to
pass the bill making it a misdemeanor, punish-
able with a heavy fine, for a member to accept
a railroad pass.

KUEDEEED BY HIS PBIS0NEB,

Lima's City Marshal Attacked by a Mob and
Meets His Death.

rXmCIAI. TELEOIlAil TO Till DISPATCH.!
Lima. April L Edward Harper, the City

Marshal of Kenton, was murdered by
a young man named William Vail, wbom be
bad arrfsted for creating a disturbance In a
saloon, lhe Marshal was takine him quietly
to jail, wben he attacked by fonr of the pris-
oner's friends, and in the melee he was stabbed
by Vail and died immediately.

Two of the parties were captured, but the
murderer escaped, and is still at large.

EIOT IN A BESTAUBANT.

A Colored Policeman Attempts to Arrest the
Keeper, Who Refused His Order.

Omaha, Keb April L Jesse Newman, a
coIoredSpohceman, with two negroe,wcnt Into
a chophouse y and ordered dinner. Tbe
proprietor refused to serve them, and Newman
attempted to arrest him. Tbe waiters came to
the rescue and a riot ensued.

Newman pulled a revolver and fired two
shots. One hit Jimmy O'Neill, the prize
fighter, in the right arm. George Matthews, a
cook, bit Officer Rowser In tbe bead with
cleaver, slitting his nofe and probably fatally
injuring him. All are under arrest.

MABTIN'S CASE DB0PPED.

The President Falls to Forcethe Prosecn-tlo- n

Against Him.
WASnixOTON, April L The case of Harry

Martin, tbo stepson of Senator Vance, who att-

empted to enter tbe White House Saturday
night. March 21, by breaking through a window
on the rear portico, came up In police court this
mornmrr and was nolle prossed. Martin for-
feited S2-- collateral on the charge of assanlting
Officer Henney, who made the arresr, and did
not appear In court, but was represented by
counsel. This finally disposes of the case.

CANNOT AGREE.

The Monetary Conference Likely to Result
In a General Failure.

Washington. April L The International
Monetary Conference held a long session to-

day and there was an animated discussion,
which ended in nothing but an agreement to
meet next Friday. So many difficulties in the
way of a solution of the problem of tbe estab-
lishment of an international coinage system
were found to exist that tho session will be
compelled to adjourn and report inability to
agree.

Two Hundred Plasterers Strike.
Chicago, April 1. About 200plasterers struck

tbls morning for an advance in wages to 51 per
working day of eight hour. Most of the boss
plasterers had already acceded to the demand.

Baom Won't Resign.
Chicago. April L Pension Commissioner

Raum is in this city. He says that the rnmors
to the effect that be 1 about to resigu his posi-
tion are without foundation; in fact, that bo
has not the slightest intention of resigning.
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LOTS OF LIVE QUAIL

A Number of Filtsburgers Stocking

Their Farms Willi the Birds.

M0EE PLAYE1IS GO TO FLORIDA.

Local Dogs Capture the First Prizes at the
Boston Bench Show.

GENERAL SP0ETJXG KEWS OP THE DAI

A number of local sportmen are making
efforts to have the neighborhood of Pitts-
burg stocked with quail. Prominent among
the gentlemen referred to are Messrs. F. H.
and J. O'H. Denny, S H. Kennedy and S.
Z. Boggs.

The gentlemen have ju3t received a large
consignment of live quail from Illinois, and
the quail have been distributed in three lots.
One Das gone to Mr. Kennedy and the birds
which have fallen to bis share have been liber-
ated in tbe vicinity of Cbartlers. The birds se-

cured by the Denny Bros, have been set at
Liberty on the Denny farm at Ligonier, and
Mr. Boggs has set his lot free at Canonsburg.

SpeaKlng about the matter yesterday, Mr.
Boggs said: 'I anticipate that with proper
care we will have a large number of quail in our
respective localities In a year or two from now.
Of course we mean to see that tbe game laws
are onforced and that the birds brought from
Illinois are protected."

It is expected that other consienments of
quail will be forwarded to this section, as
sportsmen generally want to see quail becomo
verv numerous here. To accomplish this they
are willing to go to considerable expense. Tbe
sportsmen of the vicinity are fully aware that
much illegal shooting bas been indulged in for
a long time in Western Pennsylvania, and it is
understood that a vigilant eye will be kept on
the poachers.

BOSTON DOG SHOW.

The rittsburg Champions Once More Cap-ta- re

Lots of First Prizes.
rSriCIAL TSLXGBAU TO Till DMFATCIt.1

Boston. Mass., April 1. Tbe largest and
best attended dog show ever held in this city
opened yesterday. Many of the leading dogs
of the country are contesting and tbe judging
has been mors tban usually exciting.

The S10.000 dog. Sir Bedivere, Ruby Glen-mor- e

and Kildare are dividing tbe attention of
the visitors. The Kildare kennels of Irish set-
ters, owned by W. L. Washington, of Pitts-
burg, again won. The champion bitch prize
fell to tbe lot of Champion Wldnie IL Chal-
lenge Kildare defeated bis brother and kennel
mate. Challenge Beau Brummell, in the cham-
pion dog class. Champion Ruby Glenmore
was on exhibition only and did not compete, so
as to allow her kennel companion. Winnie II.,
to win. The kennel prize, as usual, was wou
hands clown by Washington's doss.

After this sbnw a large number of the dogs
now on exhibition will take part in the Chicago
show next week, wberc the fight will be re-
newed In the Irish setter Classen. Large odds
are offered on tbe Pittsburg kennel, with no
takers.

TO JOIN THE BOYS.

Mnul, Smith and Laroque Arrive Here and
Proceed to Florida,

Al Maul, Sam Laroque and "Phenomenal"
Smith, players of the local ball team, arrived
in the city yesterday morning, and they will
proceed at once to join the team at St. Au-
gustine.

lhe three players bad a long conversation
with President O'Noil yesterday afternoon, and
thev stated that they were quite willing to go
to Florida. Two uniform snus were ordered at
A. G. Pratt's for Smith. So it seems that it is
the intention of President O'Noil to keep him.
It Is understood that all three men will be re-
tained for fear that by some legator other kind
of deal Baldwin or Rellly may be taken from
tbe club.

President O'Neil frankly admits that Clncin-- .
nati is very anxious to secure George Miller.
There is not at prerent any desire on the part
of Mr. O'Neil to reloase Miller, but it is among
the baseball possibilities that George Smith, of
Brooklyn, will play here tnd Miller in Cincin-
nati.

KNAUSS AND BALDWIN.

The Columbus Officials Talk of Bringing
Suit Agairist Them.

"TTirlAI. T2LEGRAK TO TU DISPATCH.!

Columbus. April 1. This was the aay for
Knauss. Baldwin and Rellly to report with tbe
Columbus cluo. but they did not do so. The
attorneys of the Columbus club will immedi-
ately consult with President Kramer and enter
suit, probably in the State courts, against
Knauss and Baldwin.

The case of Keilly has already received at-
tention.

Abont Boyd's Challenges.
Speaking of tbe many challenges that bave

been recently issued by Bojd, the Canadian
sprinter George bmith said yesterday: "Boyd
is merelv airing himself as a matter of busi-
ness. Ho knows that he could never beat me.
I will believo he wants to run me wben ne for-
wards a forfeit to The Dispatch. When he
does that I will talk business with him."

Ready for the Fight-A- ll

arrangements havo been mado for the
glove contest between Pat Farrell and Jim
Daly, which takes place at the Quaker City
Athletic Club, Philadelphia, Monday evening
next. Farrell will likely leave for Philadelphia
Saturday or Sunday morning. He is in good
condition and confident of victory.

Wabash Will Enter.
Among the many interesting entries that will

be made at the Homewood bpring meeting will
be that of Wabash, tho Uniontown horse.

BY THE

SOLD BY-J- OS.

& SON.
ill Market street

Iehl2$ a'lttibpjg.

Peter Brown will bring the horse to the city In
a few days and train him on the Homewood
track.

The Giants Win Handily.
ISPKriAt. TELIOBAJJ TO TH DISPATCH. 1

New York, April 1. The Giants defeated
Williams College y by a score of 21 to 3.

Sporting Notes.
TnEitE is a tciccram at this olSce for E. C. Mc-

Clelland.
Mauiiick Daly declines to play Frant Ives a

match frame at billiards.
J. D. Sullivax was credited with "first blood"

In bis contest with Mitchell.
v Bill Reader is to light Austin Gibbons
wben the latter goes to u?laud.

TIIK Climax ball club, one oi the best among
local amateur organization, lias reorganized for
the stasou, and would like to bear irom other
teams.

BATTLES AT SEA.

THE- - CHILEAN WAR ENLIVENED BY

NAVAL CONFLICT!

Rebel Gunboats Destroy a Government
Torpedp Boat and Tug, but Gnns on
Shore Drive Them Hack A Shot Driven
Clear Through tho O'HIggins.

Sait ritAUClsco, April 1. Private ad-

vices from Valparaiso state that the iron-

clad Blanco, belonging to the insurgents,
recently attempted to blow up the armed
Government tug Florence with a fish torpe-
do. The torpedo missed the tug, but struck
a big floating dry dock in the harbor blow-
ing it to pieces. The Blanco was thereto
treated to a hot fire from every guu in the
forts and steamed out of the harbor.

The torpedo boat Florence and a tug stole
out to attack the Blanco. The ironclad was
not alone, being in company with the sloop-of-w- ar

O'Higgms. Both ships compelled the
vessels to return to the harbor and followed in
bot pursuit. A heavy shell from the Blanco
struck the Florence, blowing her entirely ont
of the water, and every one of her crew of 17
men was either killed or wounded. Abroad-sid- e

from the O'Higgins knocked the tugboat
all to pieces. The twovessels then turned their
attention to the forts, and a lively battle en-
sued. A shell from the forts struck the O'Hig-
gins and went clear through her. Another
sbell caused a gun on her quarter deck to ex-
plode. When the smoke cleared away tbe deck
was found to have been literally torn ont of the
vessel, and 8 men out of the gunboat's crew of
11! were blown to atoms. The sloop was at once
taktii out of the range of the guns in tbe forts.

A dispatch from San Tiagn de Chile fcays: The
elections just held here bave resulted in a com-
plete triumph for tho Liberals. It is reported
that the situation in which tbe insurgents at
Iquique find themselves is a most desperate
one. Everything is a: famine prices and the
supply of coal is exhausted. The insurgent
squadron is scouring the coast in tbe hope of
capturing colliers. The Chilean Government
flotilla, consisting of two gunboats, tbree tor-
pedo boats and an armed cruiser, is alino,t
ready to proceed against the rebel ships. A
desperate conflict appears to be inevitable.

THE STATE'S FINANCES.

Wherry's Act Has Fat the General Fund In
Jixcellent Condition.

rSFECTAL TKLEORAM TO THE DI8FATC!t.l
IlAitr.iSBURO, April L The passage of tbe

Wherry act, relieving tbe sinking fund of all
current revenues this year, except $100,000, has
placed tbe general lund in excellent condition.
Under the law which this act snpplants all
over 21,500.000 in the general would have been
transferable to tbe sinking fund, which
amounts to over $1,300,000. The general fund,
according to the monthly State Treasury re- -

ort, has in it $2,839,022 Z9. To members of tbe
egislature and employes, (237,265 have been

advanced and to officers and employes of tbe
Government and chairman of committees,
817,171 6!).

Ibe People's Bank of Philadelphia leads
other banks In the amount of the general fund
deposits, vthlch aggregate 1743.133 30. Tbe
Allegheny National Bank has $459,86!) 68: the
farmer' and Mechanics' National. Philadel-
phia, $273,315 76; Harnsburg, $251,-b- 2l

111; Commonwealth Guarantee Trust and
bUfe Deposit Company, Karrisburg, $379,019 89
and Fourth btreet National, Philadelphia,
$206,702 77.

PENSION OFFICE VACANCY.

Browne Ts the Latest One
Nained for the Place.

rTROM A STArj" corkesfoxdeitt.i
Washington. April 1. The office of Com-

missioner of Pensions is now practically vacant,
and a successor to General Green B. Ranm
will donbtless be appointed in a short time.
For tbe past three weeks Commissioner Raum
has been traveling through tho country, loot-
ing after his interests in tbe refrigerator com-
pany, which has been the cause of a large
amount of scandal connected with the Pension
Office since he assumed charge.

It was rumored lor a time, and on pretty
good authority, that Beaver was
to have the place, but that is now exploded. A
gentleman wbo is a very close friend of Beaver,
and wbo occupies a prominent position under
tbe Government, said that General
Beaver would not accept the position if it was
tendered him. He added that Beaver's visit to
Washington last week had nothing to do with
the appointment. It is asserted that General
Browne, from Cincinnati, will be
appointed to the vacancy when it is made.

BOBBED AND SUFFOCATED.

Two Robbers Secure 82,000 From a
Farmer and Kill His Wife.

HArtniSDURQ, April L Two men entered
the house of Michael Stromiuger, at .Lewis-berr- y,

York county, last night, and compelled
an aged farmer to hand over $2,000 with which
ho intended paying a debt on his farm

They bound and gagged Mrs. Strominger, the
aged wife of the farmer, and wben the cloth
was removed from b?r face, it was discovered
that she had been suffocated. Tbe men escaped
after calling upon a physician to attend the
aged woman.
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THE WEATHER.

Foe Westers Pennsylva-
nia and West Virginia:
Eain, South easterly
Winds, Warmer.

For Ohio: Kain, Slight Changes
in Temperatcke, Winds Shifting
to Northwesterly; Colder on Fri-
day.

PittsbUko, April L
The United States Signal Hemes officer in

tbis city furnishes tne following:
Time. Ther. Ttifr.

. tMT.it. SI
10t00A.lI.. Maximum temp.... M
11.C0A. II... ..49 Minimum tenm..... 4

II.. . IMn;i- - 9
2.1X1 F. M.. ..St Uran ........ 44.5

it.. S3 Rainfall u

SPECIAL WEATHE2 BULLETIN.

The Bain and Snow Belt Extends Over Half
the Country.

The influence of the storm that was central
over Nebraska on Monday became more ex-

tensive aud powerful yesterday. The center
was moving nortbea'st, covering Minnesota and
Missouri, and at night it was passing over Lake
Michigan into Canada. The rain and snow
belt took in the eastern half of the country.
There was a foot of snow in Michigan, and In
Indiana, Tennessee, Kentucky and Georgia an
inch to two inches of rain. Rains and slightly
cooler weather are promised y.

River Telegrams.
KFXCTAI. TZX.XORAHS TO TUS DISPATrR.i

Brownsville River IS feet Inch and rising.
Weather clear. Thermometer. 51 at 7 p.m.

11ohov town River 12 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 60 at 4 r. M.

W ARiiKX Ktver 3.4 feet aud stationary. Weather
cloudy and mild.

Alliciieny JntcTiov Klver 13 feet 8 Inches
and rlsln. Vi cither clearand Dleasant.

Cairo Klver 33 feet and rUlnz. fair and cool.
V'HEELIG-ltlT- er 16 feet a Inches and rising.

Clear and cool.
airurms River falling. Clear ano cool.

EW orlean s Partly cloud and warm.
bT. Louis Klver on stand; 13 feet. Clearand

pleas int.
Louisville River rlslnir an Inch an boar; 17

feet 5 Inches in cinal; 15fetllnch on rails. 42
feet at foot or canal. Business brisk. Weather
cloudy, but plensant.

ClciNNTi-Rlver37f- eet 3 Inches and falling.
Clearand pleasant.

CHICAGO'S DEATH BATE.

It Is Still on the Increase and Victims'
Eyes Are Attacked.

rtmciAL teleobam to the DisrATCB.1
Chicago, April L One hundred and sixty-si- x

deaths were reported at tbe Health Office
70 of which were caused from tbe

grip. This is an increase of one over tbe
terrible record of yesterday. The scourge is
now attacking the eyes of many of the sufferers
and nearly blinding them. Vital Statistician
Tomlinson received a cablegram from London

It read: "Dr. Mortimer Granville begs
phvsicians of Chicago to try S grains camphor
in W minims tincture of Iodine and I dram of
glycerine with syrnp. frequently, for influenza.
Strong meat juice is also recommended; no
antipynne."

Exoenments will be made with his prescrip-
tion in an effort to checlc tbe unprecedented
ravages of the grip. Among tbe victims of the
scourge y was the Rev. Robert M. Hat-Hel- d,

one of the most eminent Methodist di-

vines in the United States. President Grannis.
of the Atlas Bank, and President blames, wbo
were reported to be dying from the grip, were
better and it is now believed that both
will recover.

A STEADY INCREASE.

New York's Death Rate Believed to Have
Reached the Maximum.

JSrECIAL TELEOBAM TO TUE DUrATCB.l
New York. April 1. In the 24 hours ending

at noon y 200 deaths in this city were re-
ported to tbe Board of Health. Tbis In-
crease Is attributed to tbe prevailing
malady of the grip, and tbe more
serious diseases occasioned by it, as bronchitis,
pnenmonla and other pulmonary troubles. At
tbe office of the Board of Health it was stated
that tbo rise of tbe'death rate had been gradual
for the last four weeks. Tbis Is in contrast
with tbe sudden increase last year, when the
rate jumped to bign numbers within two
weeks.

Dr. Tracy expressed tho opinion that the
highest point bad probably been reached, and
that a decline wonld shortly follow. Seventy-thre- e

deaths were Reported this afternoon,
which warranted the belief that tbe 24 hours
ending at noon will not show so large
a rate as Tbe grip is like last year's,
but working in a milder manner. Last week
the total number of deaths was about 900. For
the four days ending at noon y the deaths
were 643, a rate of 1,125 for seven days.

A Royal Violin Soloist.
f BT DUNLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l

London. April L H. R. H. the Dnko of
Edinburgh has consented to play a solo on his
favorite Instrument, the violin, and conduct
the orchestra at a concert at Bristol on April
22, in nehalf of tbe bociety tor the Aid of
Nurses.

The Quakers me Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp.

Cheese Cloth Bed Comforts, SI 25
And upward, in new designs, now in
stock. Extra bargains.

Jos. Hobne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

wrapper,

ncorrs emulsion
jmr.n T

J0S.JCLEfilNOHON.' ,;W Market street,
ilMtonim

God Liver ur ;a rippliospliites of Lime and Soda.

the resisting power against Disease. Restores to
strength the debilitated. Heals the Lungs and Cures

"? s -

imitations-Scot- t's Emulsion Salmon
DRUGGISTS.

I

BOWNE, H.EW YORK, PARIS, LONDON, BELLEVILLE, SCOTT BOWNE,
Chemists, j BARCELONA, MILAN. OPORTO, I Mnmifncteiriitsr Chemists.
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SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tie Feonle's toe

Fifth Ave., Pittsburg.

THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT

IS MAKING A

SPECIAL DISPLAY
OF

SPRING NOVELTIES.

New and stylish Jackets, 52 50 to 530.

BLAZER JACKETS

In tan, gray, blue, stone and black, Z 76J
Better quality, very handsomely embroid
ered, 55. A really elegant blazer, newesfy
style, elaborate cold embroidery oa colla?'
aud sleeves, all the new colors, 56.

Oriental Jeweled Jackets
In black or colors, 510 up.

THE LATEST CONCEIT.

Henri II. and Frauois I. capes, in new,
shades, medici collars and yokes, handsome
ly embroidered, 56 50 upward.

An elezant varietv of bbek silk wraps,
lace trimmed and embroidered, for young
and elderly ladies, 56 50 to $15.

Ladies' Suits.
In addition to our large importation! frocj

Paris, Berlin and Loudon, we make a spe
cialty of ladies' suits of

OUR OWN MAKE.

"We guarantee perfection of cut, fit, style)

and material. The prices are about half
wbat yon wonld pay a dressmaker.

lioug wraps for this between-seaso- u,

$6 50 and upward
Misses' Jackets in all sizes from $1.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.
"We make oar first display this week in

ladies' house wrappers for sprinz and sum
mer. Light weight materials, such as Cam-

bric, Percale, Lawn, Gingham, etc.; newest1
designs, either light or medium shades.

$1, $1 25. $1 50, $1 75.
While in this department, don't forget a

step into the next oue and see our elegant

SPMNG MILLINERY.

MMPBELU DICK

mh3I-TT- 3

The Soft Glow of Tha

TEA ROSE
Is Acauired by Ladies Who Ust

MEDICATED

g j? Ill JLf Isia
TRY IT.

SOX,r EVERYWHERE,
pOZZONI'S COMPLEXION POWDER.

BOLD BY-J- OS.

FLEMING A SON,
412 Market street,

mhl9-82-rrs- u Pittsburgh

If You Are Desirous of Obtaining

A PURE, GOOD

WHISKY,
For Medical Purposes,

Try Fleming's Did Export

This Whisky is recommended j

every day by many of our lead
ing physicians on account of it$
Purity and Aye.

SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,.
'DRUGGISTS,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. PittsDurg.Pa,

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.
jnhS-TTSS-u

iSTABUSHED 1370

BLACK GIN
TOB TUX

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sum enrn tat

tho Urinary Orsans, Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of tha
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bilt.rs
are a anrr euro for DYinetnU.

trade mark Llrer Coranlamt and erer
specie of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the mo popular prepa--j
ration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.
and Lunz troubles. ,

Either of the above. $1 per bottle, or 6 for M
If your drusplst does not handle these cood

write lo WJI. F. ZOELLER. Sole 31'fr..
Plitsburs, Pa, ,

DLACK GIN.

SOLD BY
JOS. FLEMING fc SON,

412 Market street,
mbl9 82-tt-s Plttiburjb

FATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth Menue, above Smlthneld, neLadJregce. ttofleUT., raumJIfltlM years, leitl!

I - - I , .


